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trusts ypu. Millions have be-
stowed ; this mark of confi-
dence on Dr. R. V.- - Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y; Every-
where : there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-pow- er of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the suffering sex

ment of Agriculturevther6 arc now
Per Infanta and Children.being established at seven advan-

tageous points in Western Carolina
f tTIis Kinrtfruit belt districts and stations, tho YouULfrom pain; and successfully

grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and stubborn il!s.K ,

latter to bo at Tryon, Blantyre,
Waynesvillc, Ashcville, Blowing
Rock, North Wilkesboro and . Mt.
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IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL. 5

No 'woman's aDDeal was ever misdirected or her con

fSs .gig
ill Airy. Each station will bo equip-

ped with the delicate and very ex
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3pensive instruments for recordingfidence misplaced when she ' wrote for advice,
the World s Dispensary 1 Medical Association , Dr.

. Mthe temperature, amount of frost,- K. V. fierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
1.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.Dr. dew, humidity and other conditions
that bear vitally on the f roit-gro-w Ironic fes D lj tIoabcfi-ncs- s

arsi ro.crjcrr ofing. industry, exact records being
kept, showing conditions mountain- -
side-Kiilference- s from valley - to
mountain top.. Great beneGt is ex
pected to be conferred on the fruit

;'; V- Didn't Hit Him. 7 '
- -- ;

t John ' Wesley had a reputation for
cheerfulness. In his Journal he writes:
Ml ' preached -- In Halifax to a civil,
senseless congregation: Three or .fourgentlemen put me in mind of the hon-
est man at London who was so gay
and , unconcerned while Dr. Sherlock
was preaching concerning the day of
judgment- - One ' asked, Do you t not
hear what the. doctor says? : He an-
swered, Yes, but 1 am not of his

Land For: Sale. V- - '.
Take notice that the undersigned

tinder and by virtueof the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage deed,
executed by M. C. Bright and his wife,
L. M. Bright, to the undersigned, for
the purpose of securing a ' certain in-
debtedness therein described, which may
be found of record in the McDowell
County Records for Mortgages, in book
7, at page 262,'defatilt having been made
in the payment of said indebtedness on
demand, orijf MmMM
Saturday, the 9th day of December,

growing, interests. The ' records
:ii v. v 1 1 i vwin ue assemoiea ana aiscussca ior

the beneGt of the fruit-growe- rs by
government exoerts. ,

Apzrtxt Ernifdy for Cozi
- -

parish. '. .

Saved Many From Death. uon . 5oir mrOLU isrznV"

"Woms JConNiilskos Icuz For' OverW. L. Mock, of Mock' Ark.. belie vea
ncss cndLoss or Surr.he has saved many lives in his 25 years

of experience in the drue bnsine3.
between the honrs of 10 o'clock, a. m.7
and 2 o'clock, p. m offer for sale at the
court-hous- e door in Marion, North Caro-
lina, to the highest bidder for cash, --an

4What I always like to do.!' he writes.
.is to recommend Dr. Kingg New Dis Thirty Years1 o

'rt j Promise. ' '
Does my boy." inquired the parent,

seem to have ; a natural bent In any
'one directionr ; ,

Yes. ' sir." the f teacher. "De
gives erery. indication of "being-- a cap-
tain of Industry some day., Ue, gets
the other boys to do all his work for
himChlcago Tribune.

covery for weak, sore lungs, hard colcU,
hoarseness, obstinate coughs, la grippe. KEW YOBK.

undivided one-sixt- h interest in and to
the following described land, lying and
being on Second Broad Kiver, in &Iont-- .TT."croup, asthma or other bronchial affec V)
ford's Cove township, McDowell conntv. tion, for I feel sure that a number of 0)specifically described &s follows," t6-wi- t. my neighbors are alive and well to-da-y

111 II I II 1because they took my advice to use it.L101 no. 1: ; xsegmnmg on a rocK, tne
northeast corner of the whole tract and I honestly believe its the best throat and
runs west 22 poles to a black oak bush: lung medicine that's Made." Easy to

prove he's right. Get a trial bottle free. Exact Copy of Wrapper. mrw rrr.or regular 50c or f1.00 bottle. . Guaran-
teed by J. W. Htreetman.

: Just Our' Luck. ""'
v;

Williams Tills Is a queer , world.
Walker Right you are. . A man's
shoes will often get ontled. but" never
Just as he Is ready to take them off.
Judge. ;L; '

22

- Cuba is now the fifth largest pro-
ducer of iron ore in the world, bo--

thence sonth 120 poles to a stake ; thence
west 6 poles to a small . red oak bush,
thence sonth J.18 poles to a stake at the
pnblic road; thence 1 sonth 173 V east 55
poles to a stake and pointers; thence
south 55 east 10 poles to a hickory (now
down) ; thence, north 30 east 40 poles to
a stake and pointers;: thence north 10
east 13 poles ta'a pine hear the road;
thence sonth 82 'west; 69 poles to two
white oaks; thence north 172 poles to a
pine knot; thence east 11 poles to a stake
and pointers; thence north 47 poles to
the beginning, containing 38 acres. : .

Lot No. 2'. Beginning on northwest
corner of lot No. 1 west Hi poles to a

inff exceeded onlv bv the UnitAd W.C UIXLW UP UUK uUALNotice Sale of Land.
States, Germany, Great Britain wilh a guarantee that there is noBy virtue of an order of the Superior Gjurt of Mo

Dowell in the Special Proceeding, entitled Mattie I and FraDCG. This IS the StfllPmfcnt I r..t I u" J .u .
McCurry, EUlaMcCurry. Nor. McCurry. Hester Ar.Lfn!0llVmo
rowooL Came Arrowood. and SalL it tO DC full

of , the United States Geological weight, thoroughly screened and
Survey.,

. "My child was burned terribly about

free from slate, stones, eta Bet-

ter place your next order with us.
You will congratulate yourself on
your good judgment after you note

the face, neck and chest.- - I applied Dr.

parte, the undersigned will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door on .

; Monday, December 4th, 1911,
the following described lands' situated in Dysarts-ill- e

township in said county:' ' . " ', 11

First Tract Beginning on a forked dog wood and
running north 20 west 34 poles to a small maple on
top of a ridge; thence north 50 west 58 poles to ' a
small hickory; thence west 50 poles to a small black
oak; thence leaving the bid line and running a south-
east course to a hickory at the gap j or gateway, en-
tering the field; thence crossing the field to stake

rnomas .bclecuc Oil. .The pain ceased
-- r- i r t .

Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg. I now rnucfi lanner it goes man tne

white oak; then south 120 poles to -- a
black oak bnsh;.then west 6 poles to a
stake; then south; 180'poles to a stake in
outside line; tnen north 45 east, 18 poles
to a post oak; then south 46 east 28 poles
to a persimmon ; 'then south 67 east 34
poles crossing Rock Creek to a chestnut;
then north 18 east 42 poles to a; stake;
thence north ' 44 west crossing. Rock
Creek to atake; then north 20 east 14
poles to a soUithwest corner to lot No. 1 ;
then with the west line of lot No 1 v to
the' beginning, containing 51 acres. ' r;

The foregoing lots are more fully - de--

common kind.

Chas. Carson'The cultivation of rice in the Court StreetOn tOD of a ridffe of a rock oile thnc nn tlif tnn rJ
the ridge to a stake in the old line; thence south 40 1 United States increased so raoidly
west to a hickory, thence south 25 east 32 poles to a UU nocf fan, noM,fVa' nnit 'Ao
white oak: thence north 25 eatft 78 poles to a' stake: rl D ! r .1.4 I )now raising practically all it conthence south 20 east 30 poles to a stake in Moore's.

sumes. . In Louisiana and Arkansas
- - - - - jlmm i - - H

alone the rice acreage increased
7,000 acres tho past two years.

- j

Don't ase harsh physics. The reac-
tion weakens the bowels, leads to chronic
constipation. Get Doan'a Regnlets.
They operate easily, tone the stomach,
enre constipation. .

Bcribed in the commissioner's report in
a certain proceeding entitled Bright vs
Morgan in Book 2, at page 299; of the
Special, Proceedings Docket; : in the
Clerk of the CJourt's office, McDowell

v ,
1 "county.

4 1
- - r

Lot No. 3: Beginning on a pine tree
standing on the southeast side of the
road at the top of the hill southwest of
where the Sugar Hill road, leading to
Bethel crosses the " river, William
Bright's, deceased, corner, and runs
with said William ; Bright's line south
82 west 69 poles to a white oak; thence
north 170 poles crossing the river and a
branch to .a pine knob; thence with
William Bright's line east 17 poles to a
black oak corner of another tract; thence
north 44 poles to a t sourwood: thence
west 4 poles to a line; thence north 4
poles to .. ; thence west 88 poles
crossing a branch to b post oak, an old
corner; thence north 120 poles to awhite
oak on the west bank of the branch;
thence east crossing the branch 88 poles
to a stake and pointers; thence south' 20
poles to a black oak corner : of . the 25

kAre you willing to live with

later Rosanna Jarrett's line; thence with said line to
a hickory, the Rosanna Jarxett corner; thence south
1 7 east 37 poles" to a stake; thence east 8 1 --2 poles
to a witch hazel bush in the old line; thence north
1 7 weft 27 poles to the .old poplar' corner; thence
east 24 poles to a stake on the bank of the . branch;
thence to the beginning; ; . --

'
'; '

Second Tract Beginning on a small hickory on
the west side of a hollow and running west 4 poles
to a chestnut oak; thence south 45 west 3d poles to
a small pine; thence south ' 75 west 68 poles to a
hickory near a small bank and shoal; thence south
25 east 32 poles to a stake a conditional line; thence
north 78 east to a chestnut ' oak; thence south 79
east 50 poles to a small black oak; thence - north 1 7
west to the beginning. '

'. )' ; .
'

.

V ' Third TractBeginning on a small black gum on
the south side of the mountain and running north
52 east-5- 5 poles to a small Spanish oak; thence north
25 west 1 60 poles to a stake in the J. Mills Higgin's
line; thence with his line south 52 west 55 poles to a
stake; thence south 25 east 160 poles to tne begin
ning; all of which tracts adjoin eachother and eny
brace 200 acres more or less.
V Said lands will be" sold, for partition of the pro-

ceeds among the above named parties, the widow
and heirs at law of J C McCurry, deceased. -

This 3 1 st day of October, 1 9 J 1 .

rae in a cottage 1" "Yes, dear;
provided it is a cute little cottage
with a dozen rooms,; three baths.
steam heat, a butler, cook, dininp- -

3 ' ,NccrLcak Never Ncct! Rcpa'n Fireproof St o rm- -

Eroof Handsome Incxpcnxiv: Suitable for all Linda of
Fcr further cctailcd informatioa apply to

CJ W. Buchanan, Marion, N. G--
room and up-stair- s girl." Farm
Journal. .

For pains in the side or chest dampen

acre tract: thence east 25 4 poles .xo : a a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind it on over tho peat
of pain. There is nothing better. For
sale by all dealers.

stake : thence south 93 pole to a Spanish way,W. T. MORGAN. Commissioner.oak ; thence east 180 poles to a stake on
Neal's or Mosteller's line: thence with

, Let your Christmas presents be Operating Ovcr.7,000 Miles of RailwayV ' ' NOTICE. .'
'

:
somethingr.useful. Thousands ofNorth Cauolina, i In the Superior Court

McDgwell County V Before the Clerk. dollars are worse than wasted onSarah Jane Jimmerson-Lewis- ,

said line south 90 poles to stake, John
Morris' corner; thence with Morris' line
west 94 poles to ; a stake ' and pointers,

' his corner; thence 26 polekto a stake;
thence east 10, poles to a white oak,

: Morris' corner; thence south 127 poles
to a stake; thence west 60 poles to a
white oak, an old corner near a spring;
thence south 63 poles to the ibeginning,
containing in all 354 acres. More fully
described in Deed Book 5. at taee 44 of

useless things every year.'
'VS. ; v ; '.'

Robert Jimmerson,; Ellen Jimmerson,
QUICK ROUTE TO AXJu POINTS

jyorih-So-uth-Ec- iJt - Vest.
Through Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts

. I am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Couch Remedy as the best

Hessie Jimmerson. Eva Holland and
l husband, Samuel Holland, and Benja-
min Jimmerson. : . ; :

. Viir T Vnnnr nf nnrl Rifff rpmfvW for
The above named defendant, Ben ja- - Uonn-hs-. colds and bronchial trouble.'McDowell County Deed Records, less 50

acres described in a deed executed by min'Jimmersonrwill take notice, that a Unites Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Denver,
Special Proceeding entitled as above has rjoi0. . "ve hare used It repeatedly andM. B. Bright to Cannes Bright, on 'the
been commenced in tne superior ixurc it never failed to srive relief." For15th dav of February. 1883.

Mt A. r IT. B L. A I
Ot saia uouncy, ior ine purpose oi mv- -

Q dealers.It being , the purpose hereunder to sell
and convev th ft nnil i vidftd interest of C ing tne uower vi. pizuutui. m iuo lauua

- Affording First-Cla- ss Accommodations.

. Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains.
D1NIVG. CttQ A0 OSStJTVATlOS CAKS.

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employes, Travel via tho Souther

Ratea, Schodulca and other infomatloa fundfhfd by aldir:xi tlo tilnl .4.

Ji. Bright in and to the land of which
son, allotted to" her; and the said de-- TDaring the last ten years tho

SSSSSM value of farms in the south almost
s rather, M. B. - Bright, died seized

This the 7th day of November, 1.1. :

J. P. Bright and Hattie Bright,
siffneu cxerji au iua umuu ix iuo w--v i uuuuicu' J. , r , - j Mortgagees. . w j --mr - if T 1

riess and Winborne ; Attorneys. v-- nouse.- - au juanon, jucuoweii vjuuuj,
North Carolina, on the 5th day of - De- -

A father's Vengeance. J. IL Wood. D. r. A..rpmhfir. 1911. and answer or demur , to
the complaint of plaintiff, or the. plain-- would have fallen on any one who at R. I. Vjuinon. T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. a
S. n. IlAiiDwia:, p. T. IL,

AiortI, . C.
TT. II. TAYLCn, G. P. Atacked the son of Peter Bondy, of Sonthtiff will anulv to the court for the re- -

37ehlcgton. D. Clief demanded in her complaint.
This 6th day of November, 1911.

"' Thomas Morris,
Clerk Superior Court

Rockwood. ilich., but he vraa powerless
before attacks of Kidney trouble.
Doctors could not help him,' ho wrote,
"so at last we gave him Electric Bitters
and he improved wonderfully from tak
inj? six bottles. Its the best Kidney

1 1 snnrr and i--nu

. To Subscribers. . . .''

To those who are indebted to The
progress, this notice is a .reminder

the money due is greatly need-e- d

to meet necessary running ex-
penses. - Our bills must be . paid

hen due, 'and, the cash MUST
come from those who are owing
the office. Don't wait for. a. state-
mentremit any amount and re-
ceipt will be promptly' forwarded
lowing how --account stands.

XPa v n ii for - another vear and " cet medicine I erer saw.: Backache, Tired X
highest tixnrrr mice paid

FOR RAV FLT.S II!2S

Hit r-.t;- ;s3 u:s tf.

r , - feeling, Nervousness. Loss of Arpetite.
one of Our splendid pocket kniVCS. warn cf Kidney trouble that may end
Tf o already paid in advance in dropsy, diabetes or Brihfa disease,jfouw .. Beware: Take Electric Bitters and bo
you can take advantage Of ttllS Oiler gafQ Every bottle guaranteed, ,50c at
by paying up for another year.. .J.JW. Streetman's Drugstore. .

joiin vjhite c: co, SSSSSS ; '


